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The German Vote.
Who are these men who call themselves

radical Germans, and pretend to be the
mailers of our German-American voters ?

Are they nameless, or ashamed to pub-
lish their names ? Who are they, and
what great service have they rendered
Germany or the United States, that they
claim the right to command the votes of
their countrymen, as in England wealthy
landholders lead their tenants, like sheep,
to the polls ? We are sick of hearing of this
unknown abstraction, thisknot of nameless
men who threaten so loudly in the dark-
ness which enshrouds them. If they have
honorable names letthe country know them;
ifthey are entitled to trust, let them declare
their past services; if they have influence,
let them use it openly ; hut, unless they are
ready to admit the insignificance and irre-
sponsibility of their organization, they must
not fear the light. For ourselves, we have

no respect for the petty Presidential plot of
■unknown plotters, and no faith in their pre-

tence that they will have the support of the
loyal Germans of the United States. For
the great German leaders are not with an
anonymous cliqne, hut with the American
people, who, whether native, Germans,
Irish, or French, profess one nationality,
and sustain one cause.

Of these self-called radicals the spirit is
hostility to the Administration. Hatred—

not of the rebellion, not of slavery, but of
Abraham Lincoln—inspires them. They
are avowedly working, not to defeat an Op
position candidate, but to defeat him, and
him only. And so little do they care, in this
furious hatred of a man, for principles, that
they are ready to unite the most violent ex-
tremes and submit to the basest compro-
mises. From one or twonewspapers which
are their organs we find the most servile
advocates of Vallandigham united with
the warmest supporters of Gen. Fremont,
and are astonished at the unparalleled ef-
frontery of this unprincipled reconcilliation.
Terrible must be the dislike of the President
to unite the believers in a cowardly, hu-
miliating, extreme pro-slavery policy, with
even the blindest of the friends of that
bold and gallant abolitionist. Can such a
party be powerful? No; for were Abra-
ham Lincoln as unpopular as Vallandig-
ham, one man in a thousand could not be
found capable ot submitting, in the hope of
defeating his election, to an alliance so un-
natural. Can such a party be loyal ? No.
For if the Administration of the President
had been one colossal blunder, the country
could never he saved from its effects by a
party composed of apostates from all faiths,
Tenegades from all policies, capable of sa-
crificing every principle to a personal anti-
pathy, and positively publishing as their en-
tire creed “the salvation of the Republic—-
the defeat of Abraham Lincoln.” We find
thisremarkable definition inthe Volksfreund,
a German pro-slavery paper, which sup-
ported McClellan tor the Presidency up
to the moment of Mr. Chase’s withdrawal,
and then, in pretended despair of the suc-
cess of the Democratic party, nominated
Fremont, not from love of him, but from
hatred of the President. It is not difficult
to understand this movement. The Volks-
Jreund is as anxious to-day for the election
of an Opposition candidate as it was yes-
terday, and has aimply adopted another
method to obtain it’ If General Fremont
is to really have the support of the slave
party, we cannot congratulate his many
friend 6 in the abolition ranks on their
■allies.

But the iniquity of this renegade combi-
nation does not end in shameless contempt
of principles. The movement does not ap-
peal to Germans as American citizens, but
-as foreigners. There are German Aboli-
tionists, and German Copperheads, and the
opposition is as absolute with them as it is
with native-born Americans. Tet they are
-called upon to sacrifice their extreme creeds
to the defeat of Abraham Lincoln, and to
vote solidly as foreigners. But they are not
aliens, and those are enemies of the coun-
tiy who would attempt to alienate them
from the people they have chosen as breth-
ren. We, who know well what Pennsylva-
nia owes to her hard-working, intelligent
German population, would be the last to un-
dervalue its worth to the whole country.
Many of them are opposed to the Adminis-
tration, and we are sorry for it; still we re-
spect the sincerity of their convictions,
though utterly denying their truth. But
those who demand of the Opposition
Germans that they should vote, irre-
spective of conviction, for one poli-
tical enemy in order that another foe
may be defeated, who ask all the Ger-
mans in the United States to form a distinct
party upon the basis of the accident of
birth, at once insult their honesty, and en-
danger their prosperity. For while we be-
lieve that the American people are now the
most tolerant, liberal, and cosmopolitan
people on the earth, and in proof refer to
the annihilation of the Native American
party, we knew that the formation of a
German party, or an Irish party, at the
very time when union is most important,
would inevitabiy revive the dead spirit of
exclusiveness in tenfold vigor, and revive
it justly. How could Americans fail to
oppose the establishment of a foreign party
inAmerica, or to perceive all the evils that
would result from its continued existence ?

The Germans,'were they so unwise as to
separate from the masses of the people, and
band together as foreigners, would acknow-
ledge the accusations of the “ Know-
Nothmgs - - to be true. This is one danger
which the leaders of the pretended radical
German movement have apparently forgot-
ten or studioiulv conceal, but against which
we warn tbove who have listened to their
appeals. America is the land wherein the
oppressed of the earth find freedom and
equal rights, and her institutions ask
of those who choose to live beneath their
protection, onb" obedience to the laws, and
-fidelity to the spirit of the republic. Her
people could not see 'without just indigna-
tion the formation of foreign parties, and it
is with true respect for their industry; intel-
ligence, and political rights, that we advise
the Germans not to vote as Germans, but as
American citizens. It would be better for
every German in Pennsylvania to vote for
a pro slavery candidate than to oppose
Abraham likcoui'b certain re-election,
by uniting as a nation within a nation,
even in support of Mr, Chase himself.

But, it would be the rankest injustice to
suppose that the German vote can be ar-
rayed against the President. It is the trick
of his opponents to pretend it; their inte-
rest to assume thefalsehood as a fact. Many
of the Germans are undoubtedlyresolved to
sustain the Democratic nomination, though
in Pennsylvania we havepositive knowledge
that the name of Democracy, which is the
cloak of an anti-Democratic party, is not an
infallible deceit. Let those, still faithful to
a name, and false to a principle, vote as
they believe. Many others, especially in the
"West, are anti slavery men, and prefer Gen.
FbemOKT. let them cany hia name before
the Convention, urge hia distinguished ser-
vices, and show, what no one will deny, his
consistent courseas a friend ofuniversal free-
dom. But there are many morewho believe
With the great body of the loyal people, that
AhhahamLincoln has done morefor Ame-
rican freedom than any other man who
lives; that the principles of his administra-
tion are those upon which all true men
may unite, and that his re-election is de-
manded by the necessities of the nation, and
the interests of humanity. And even of
those who personally desire another candi-
date, there are none but the disloyal or the
ignorant who would carry their opposition
to him beyond the limits of fidelity to the
cause. More than sixteen States have de-
clared their preference for the re-election of
Abraham Lincoln. The people arewith
him; and were we among his opponents,
we should despair of defeating a determina-
tion which is National.

The Danish Question.
The Danish question continues pretty

much in statu quo. Austria and Prussia
may find, ere long, thatthey erred in hasten-
ing to invade Denmark, for this may help
to justifyan Italian movement agaiußt Ve-
netia and a French movement against the
Bhine provinces, thus striking great Ger-
man Powers at vital parts. As yet, Russia
has held back, and has been followed in this
non interference by England. It is difficult
to ascertain what are the individual pro-
clivities of leading official persons in Eng-
land. On one hand, Earl Russell is said
to hold out for non-interference, and Lord
Palmerston is understood to have a strong
desire to turn the scale in favor of Denmark
by sending a fleet to the Baltic, andby lend-
ing some 20,000 British soldiers to theKing
of Denmark. But, it is alleged, Queen
Victoria, strongly impressed with the Ger-
man predelections of the late Prince Con-
sort, has positively declined to sanction any
interference in this Danish difficulty. On
the other hand, the Prince of Wales is be-
lieved to hold, and to have expressed an
opinion equally positive, that not only
iamily connexion but true British policy
•would warrant, and even require, active
assistance to be given to Denmark, against
Germany. The Pretender, Prince Chris-
tian, of Augustenburg, is nephew-in-law
to Queen Victoria, and, on the other hand,
the King of Denmark is father to the
Princess of Wales. Moreover, the prime
mover in the attempt to wrest Holstein and
Schleswick from the King of Denmark, is
the reigning Duke of Saxe-Cobourg-Gotha,
only brother of the late Prince Albert,
husband of Queen Victoria. Thus the
British monarch is literally opposed to Den-
mark, in this crisis, while her Heir-Appe-
rent naturally wishes to aid his wife’s
father, “ The Majesty of Denmark.”

The British press is very reticent on this
subject— and especially on all matters re-
lating to Queen Victoria, personally. It
would be held as a sort of petty treasonfor
an English journalist to hint at the mental
health of her Majesty, and the members of
her Government have the prudence not to
disclose thedifference of opinion which may
be expressed in the confidential meetings
of the Cabinet. That bold invention and
confident guesswork forming the basis
of much of the “Special Correspondence”
from Washington, which has become a fea-
ture in the leading newspapers ol this coun-
try, would be useless in popular provincial
journals in England. The gossip of the
Clubs is sometimes retailed in the “London
Correspondence” of leading journals in
Birmingham, Liverpool, Manchester, Glas-
gow, Edinburg, Dublin, Belfast, and Cork,
but it excites little interest, and the persons
who supply such newspaper correspondence
are often ridiculed in Punch. In a word,
very little is known, and still less is made
public, of differencesof opinion between the
Queen and her Ministers, or between one
party in the Cabinet and another. News-
paper speculation on such things is virtually
tabooed in England.

There is no difficulty, however, in ascer-
taining what is the inclination of popular
opinion upon any question. It is evident,
frcm the general tone of the British press,
that the British people have a decided dis-
inclinationfor any interference with foreign,
and especially with German politics, which
must eventuate in certain loss of men and
treasure, and may lead into a prolonged
and costly European war.

End of the “ Entente Cordiale.”
Doctor Johnson said to Jambs Boswell,

in one of those conTeisations so thickly-
strewn with paradoxes, “ Sir, I like a go&d
hater.” He would have been charmed
with Lotus Napoleon, who is called
“ Emperor of France, by the grace of God
and the will of the French people.” If
there be one feeling stronger than another
in the unfathomable mind of the very
remarkable man who holds the sceptre
of France in an iron hand covered with
a glove of the very thinnest velvet, it is
intense antipathy to England. This an-
tipathy has a treble aspect. It is heredi-
tary. It is national. It is personal.

The first Napoleon found England his
most implacable enemy. From the exe-
cution of Louis XYI. to the catastrophe
of "Waterloo, a period of twenty years,
England was engaged in actual hostilities
with France. Her numerical force for land
service was small, but she supplied other
nations with money to purchase and main-
tain armies, and her superiority on the
main, which culminated at Trafalgar,
completely crushed, literally extinguished
what there’ was of a French navy. It was
English money that overthrew Napoleon
in Germany, in 1814, and the cash as well
as the army of England helped his final
defeat in the following year. Napoleon’s
hope of being allowed, to find a quiet asy-
lum in England, after all was lost, was
broken by the action of the British) Minis-
tiy, which, not accepting him as a guest,
hurried him away to the barren rock of St.
Helena—henceforward to stand a monu-
ment of.his wrong and suffering, and of
British injustice and want of generosity.
From the day he set foot on St. Helena to
that which beheld his death, Napoleon
protested against the harsh treatment to
which he had been subjected. His nephew,
now his successor, holds an antipathy to
England almost as great. In that singular
work, Les Idees the present
Emperor of the French said, twenty-five
years ago, “ Napoleon was always the
Inend of peace; he was the protector of
commerce and industry ; it was for this that
he waged war with England, the eternal op-
pressor of loth." More than this, what-
ever else Louis Napoleon may or
may not he, he undoubtedly is a good
Frenchman, and, even independent of
any family interest, regards Waterloo as
a fatal misfortune, for which France will
have to supply a Nemesis some day, ere
long. In 1840, after the failure of his expe-
dition to Boulogne, Louis Napoleon said,
on his trial before the Chamber of Peers,
“ I represent before you, gentlemen, a prin-
ciple, a cause, a defeat. The principle is
that of the sovereignty of the people, the
cause is that of the Empire, the defeat is
Waterloo. You have recognized the prin-
ciple ; you have served the cause; the defeat
you would avenge." Thus Napoleon’s
antipathy to England is national as well as
hereditary. This antipathy ispersonal also.
Louis Napoleon *ad two phases of his
future while he resided in England. In
the first, between his return from the
United States and his expedition to Bou-
logne, he inhabited a palatial house, in
Carlton-House Terrace, near St. James’
Park, his immediate neighbors being Lord
Palmerston, Mr. Glaustonb, Sir Ma-
thew White Bidley, ("now M. P. for
Northumberland.), and Baron de) Bulow,
the Prussian Ambassador. There he lived,
at the Tate of $lOO,OOO per annum, and, of
course, had the entrree into high society,
such as any distinguished foreigner, with
plenty of money to spend, would have
in London. It is true that he was not re-
ceived at Court, because Count Sbbastiani,
the French Ambassador, semi-officially com-
municated to Lord Palmerston, then Fo-
reign Minister ofEngland, that Louis Phil-
r.ii'PE would consider such reception as a
sort of recognition of the Pretender, which
would exceedingly annoy him. In 1840,
when Louis Napoleon went on his unfor-
tunate enterprise to Boulogne, he had ab-
sorbed, from such of his family as would
contribute, nearly all tins money that they
could spare him, with the understanding
that it was to be the last they would give
him. The enterprise, literacy a cast for em-
pire, failed, and all the money that Louis
Napoleon had with him—we have heard
himself say it was about £2so,ooo—was
seized by Louis Phillippe and never re-
turned, which may account for the confis-
cation of the Orleans property in 1852.Lours Napoleon remained six years inthe fortress of Ham, a secluded priso-
ner, and on his escape to England found
himseif there with such diminshed means
that he was unable to resume the oc-
cupancy of his grand house in Carl-
ton Gardens Terrace, and had to reside
in such a dwelling fin King street, St.
James’.) as an English gentleman of four
or five hundred pounds a year liveß in.
There he remained until after therevolution
of 1848, and there he experienced that ne-

gleet from all his quasi friends—Count
D'Orsat, himseif greatly in debt, being
one of the few exceptions—which showed

him how Blight was the personal sympathy
with himself. In the year 1848, which saw
him installed as Preside . .. of the French
Bepublic, his condition Was much altered;
for hewas thelegally-elected rulerof France,
and it only rested with his own will, as the
coup of 1851 proved, to retain that
possession permanently, by himself and
through his family. He was much galled,
first as President, and afterwards as Em-
peror, by the sneers and satire and personal
abuse which the English press actually went
out of its way to cast at him. From the
polished ridicule and deliberate misre-
presentation of the Times, down to the
sharp squib and ludicrous caricaturing of
Punch—the most time-serving of all British
publications, while professing to be the
most independent—he was assailed by the
leaders of public opinion in England. It was
his interest to maintain friendly relations
with England—to keep up that entente cor-
dialefor amicable understanding.) with Eng-
land which had accepted the unfitness of the
Bourbons to rule, which had acknowledged
and stood by Louis Philippe, which next
recognized the Bepublic of 1848,and which,
finally, had acknowledged the Empire. The
amour propre of France was gratified by
the superiority of her arms and military
organization in the Crimea, and by her dic-
tation to Europe, in 1859, in the affairs of
Italy. The Emperor Napoleon was per-
sonally offended, however, last autumn,
when England, in a curt and contemptuous
manner, refused to participate in the Con-
gress which he had proposed. To unfor-
gotten Waterloo was then to be added this
British ignoring of the right of France to
lead. As events have turned out, it would
have been all the better for the peace of
Europe if England had consented to send a
representative to that Congress.

Louis Napoleon) is a gentleman who
happens to be “a good hater.” There
lately was a plot to assassinate him, and
Mazzini, the Italian exile, was charged
with complicity in it. On the trial of the
conspirators, who had been arrested, M.
Cobdobn, the Procureu- Gfineral imperial,
a higher sort of district attorney, charged
Mr. Stabsfeld, a. member of the British
Government, with participation in the plot,
on the ground of one of the accused having
been directed by Mazzini to apply for
money to one Mr. Flower, 35 Thurloe
Square, London, that being Mr. Stans -

feld’s residence, and "be having, in 1857,
been the treasurerof the Zebaldi conspiracy
against the Emperor’s life." On this charge
two French Senators, (M. le Yerribb and
the English-hating Marquis de Boissy, J
publicly accused England of having mem-
bers of Parliamentwho subsidizedassassina-
tion, and of nurturing cut-throats, just us
ferrets are bred in a tub for sporting pur-
poses. These be hard words, certainly
not disclaimable by Louis Napoleon, who
regulates, directs, and corrects all that his
'own publicists have to say. In his
place, in Parliament, Mr. Stansfeld
branded the whole as false, and scarcely
any’one will disbelieve him; He is member
for the borough of Halifax, in Yorkshire,
and, though an advanced liberal, of the
Bright and Cc-bden class, was called up,
not long ago, to take office in the Palmers-
ton Administration, simply because of his
proved ability. Anything so monstrous as
}hat this gentleman could have the remotest
connexion with a plot against thelife of any
human being is palpably monstrous and in-
credible.

Louis Napoleon knows this as well as
any of us know it. But he is incensed
againßt England ; he wants to increase the
Anglo-phobia, which may be said to per-
meate France, and therefore he permits the
procureur-general to abuse England to the
top of his bent. ‘ 1 Throw plenty of dirt, and
some of it will stick,” is an ancient advice,
and that is being carried out now by
Fiance against England. The circumstance
is only of importance to us as showing that
the intimate relations of the French Empe-
ror with England are broken. The entente
cordiale is of the past.

WASHINGTON.
Washington, March IS, 1664.

The Wittes Court Martial-
In the Wilkes court martial the croaa-examiaa-

tion ol CommodoreUaldwi n went to show that he
often applied to accused to release the Vanderbilt,
and let him (Baldwin) execute the order* of the
Navy Department; that the accused replied thathe
acted according to hit best judgment, for the inte-
racts ofthe Government and oftheservice; that he
(accuaed) must bear the responaibility, not the wit.
neaa. A letter fromthe accuaed to the Navy Depart-
ment, dated June 16, 1863, waa read, atatlng he had
received an order to Bend the Oneida to Admiral
Fakbaoct; but the waa then engaged on an impor-
tant cruiae, and in conaeqnence of the Sonoma being
ordered by the Navy Department to New York for
repair*; the United State* ahip Alabama having
broken down; and the loaa ofthe ShepherdKnapp,
all belonging tohie squadron, he waa compelled to
detain the Oneida until he could aend another res-
tel to relieve her.

Speechmaking in the House.
About twenty member*have entered their names

aa candidates fpr the floor on Saturdays, which are
exclusively let apait in the Housefor speechmaking.
Only three, however, yesterday addressed tfie empty
aeata. After the adjournment some onecalling him-
self the great American traveller posted himselfon
the steps leadingto the Speaker’s chair, and deliv-
ered an animated harangue about freedom to the
edificationof the few persona present on the floor
and in the galleries.

Territory of Montana.
Ex-Representative Kellogg, of Illinois, it is re-

ported, is to be Governor of the new Territory of
Montana. There seems to be no doubt that the
Senatewill pass the House bill providing for its or
gasization. The applicants for the other offices are
numerous.

Mexican Nobles.
Letters fromEurope report that all kinds of titles

of nobility are tobe conferred by Maxhilian on
the Secessionists, who in large numbers will attend
him from Faria to Mexico. Dr. Gwnr is to be a
Duke.

Scarcity of Seameu.
Thirty-two vessels are now ready for sea, but

waiting for orews. The transfer of sailors from the
armywill, it is supposed, supply the demand.
Proposed Amendment of the Constitution.

The Committeeon the Judioiaxy of the House has
instructed its chairman to report, witha recommen-
dationthat it pass, Representative Wilson’s joint
resolution, proposing to the several State Legisla-
tures an amendment of the Constitution abolishing
slavery aa incompatible with a republican go-
vernment.

Tlie Oatn ofAllegiance.
Hereafter deserters from the rebel army, and

coming within our lines, are not to be committed to
prison If they prove to be bona fide deserters, but
will be dismissed upon taking tbeoath orallegiance,
furnished with transportation to the North, or em>
ployed on the various fortification*.

Within the past week some three or four hundred
prisoners have been released from the Old Capitol,
and sent toPhiladelphia and New York.

General Wadsworth.
General Wadsworth has received orders to re-

port to General Gbamtat tbe headquarters of the
Army of the Potomao, on the 21st inst.

Another Invasion.
Mr. Clement C. Bahcixt gives some authority

to .the report of another raid on Maryland by
Stvart. His statements are entitled to some ere*
denee from the fact that he made the earliest an-
nouncement of Lee’s intended Invasion of Mary-
land last June.

Reorganization of Military Commands.
GeneralStahl is to be chiefof-staff to General

Sigsl. General Avbbill ha* been placed in com-
mand of all the cavalry in that department. A
thorough reoiganization of the forces of the depart-
ment has been inaugurated and will be rapidly ac-
complished. Gen. Milrot will also take command
under Sigbl.

A Remarkable Counterfeit.
One of the officers from Libby Prison presented

Gen. Seinnbb, United States Treasurer, witha five
dollar note, manufactured by the officers, In imita-
tion ofgreenbacks, so well executed that even Spin-

neb was at first deceived. It was done with a pen.
Its manufacture was resorted to by officers toobtain
the necessaries of life. One hundred and seventy
dollars were exchanged for rebel currency, at the
rate of fifteen hundred-per cent.

About tbe Libby Prison.
The officer* here from Richmond are fully satisfied

that the Libby would have been blown up incase
Kilpatrick's men had entered thecity.

Tbe United States Supreme Court.
In the Supreme Court the case under considers,

tion will occupy Monday, namely, No. 163, the Uni-
ted State* v«. J. L. Folsom’s executors.

This will be succeeded by No. 169, Santiago Brig-
nardello et al., plaintiff* in error, vs; Matilda O.
Gray.

No. no, L. a. Rawsonet al., plaintiff* in error,
vs. the United States.

No. 172, Samuel H. TurreU et al., plaintiff's in er-
ror, vs. Michigan Southern and Northern Indiana
Railroad Company. Thin case Involves Oawood’s
patent anvil for repairing and welding ihattered
ends of railway bars.

No. 173, John S. Parker et al., appellants, vs-
Phetteplace and Seagrove et al- \

A Card from Col. Sanderson.
In order torelieve the minds ofthose who have a

real interest in my welfare, allow me to saythat I
have been released from arrest, and am not on my
way to Port "Warren, or any.other prison*

As regards the charges brought against me, my
friends, by their generous advooaoy, have shown
that they need noflenUl thereof;but tothepuMU

at large I would simply state that'they never had
anyfoundation, savedn the base imagination ofone,
who, having proved himselfrecreant to his country
and his God, ia eminently capable of any falsehood
calculated to divert attention from his own Short-
comings.

Although a momentary sufferer by the aotion of
the military authorities, I am, nevertheless, proud
to serve a Government which thus shows its deter-
mination to watch, with jealouseye, the oonduotof
its officers, wherever they may be, and shall have
every cause of complaint removed if I am afforded
an early opportunity of explaining my wbole con*
duct, as an officer and a gentleman, while in the
hand* of the enemy.

Very respeotfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES M. SANDERSON,

Lieut. 001. and G. S. Ist Army Corps.
PiBBBBroNT Housb, Brooklyn, 18th Maroh, ’64.

Safety of a Steamer*
The milting steamer Fairbanks arrived at Alex-

andria yesterday afternoon. .

Colored Colonists*
About 430 colored colonists were embarked from

the vioinity ofFortress Monroein April last, under
a contract with Messrs. Forbbs and Tcokkeman,
ofNew York, for the Isle ofAvaehe. Theiecolored
peraoßS, the Chronicle says, seem to have been the
subjects of misfortunefrom the day of their depar-
ture. On their voyage the small-pox broke out
among them, and they suffered beyond disorlptlon
owing to themismanagement of those ia oharge of
them. Their suffering* were, if possible, increased
after their arrival at the Island of Avaehe, from
the want of attention and proper accommodation,
although the President in the contract expressly
stipulated thateverything should be doneto promote
their comfort. Their hardshipswererepresented tobe
so great,and the prospect oftheir amelioration seemed
soalight, that Seoretary TJshbr,under the direction
of the President, despatched Mr. D. O. Donnohhb,
of Indiana, to examine into their condition, and the
President determined upon his report to have them
returned to this country without delay. Accord-
ingly the ship Marola O. Day was sent to the Isle of
Avaehe duiing the month of February, and yester-
day the vessel returned, and oast anchor in the Po-
tomac, a few miles below the city, near Alexandria,
with the surviving colonists, now363 in number,on
board.

A Speech by the President*
At the close of thePatent Office Fair on Friday

night, President Lincoln, in answer to loud and
continuous calls, made thefollowingremarks:

Ladieb and Gbntlrhbn: I appear to saybut a
woid. This extraordinary war in which weare en-
gaged falls heavily upon all classes of people, but
the most heavily upon the soldier. For it has been
said, all that a man hath will he givefor his life;
and while all contribute of their substanoe the
soldier puts Us life at stake, and often yields it up
in his country’s cause. The highest merit, then, is
due to the soldier. [Oheere.j

In this cxtraoidiniTy war extraordinary develop-
ments have manifested themselves, such as have not
been seen in former wars, and among these manifes-
tation# nothing has been more remarkable thaa
these fairs for the relief of suffering soldiers and
their families And the chief agents in these fairs
are the women of America. [Cheer*.]

I am not accustomed to the use of language of
eulogy; I have never studied the art ofpaying com-
pliments to women, but I must say, that If all that
has been said by orators and poets since thecreation
of the world inpraise ofwoman were applied to the
women of America, it would not do them justice for
their conduct during this war. Iwill close by say-
ing God bless the women of Amerioa! LGreat ap-
plause.] -

General Sickles and General Oqlebby, of Illi-
nois, also spoke.

THE WAR IN VIRGINIA.

REPULSE OF REBEL DETACHMENTS.

Stuart Massing Ills Cavalry.

THE AMNESTY PROCLAMATION WORKING.
New Yoke,, Maroh 20.—The Times' special de-

•patch from theArmy of the Potomao say* that the
exaltement about the threatened raid by Stuart has
subsided.

A detachment of therebel army crossed the Bap.
pahannock at Fredericksburg on Wednesday night,
and the following day Colonel Bryan, ofthe 18th
Pennsylvania Cavalry, captured twenty of the
party.

On Friday morning a detachment of the enemy
arossed at Morton’s Ford and drove! In the 7th
Michigan pickets, but were subsequently repulsed
and forced to recross the river.

THe 2d Corps were discharging their piece) ell
Saturday forenoon, whleh may, perhape, account
for the firing heard In the direction of Dumfries.
There are other indication) of rebel demonatratloni
which are not proper to be publiahed.

Stuart ia matsleg hla cavalryat Charlottesville,
where he haa three brigade), and atFredericksburg,
where he has two brigade). The reported attempt
of the enemy to crocs at Racooon Ford was not
correct.

The Ist Miohigan Cavalry, 1,200 strong, went to
the front on Saturday. Twelve deserters from the
10th Louisiana (rebel) regiment arrived in our
lineß within three days. They are the first deserters
that have come in from that regiment. They got
hold of the Frealdent’s proclamation, which was
distributed by Kilpatrick’* raider*)

MARCHING- ORDERS.
Washington, March 19—The Star says: From

paitle*who have arrived herefrom the front to-day
we learn that arebel advance was anticipated yes-terday, and marching orders were issued to nearlythe whole command* After, however, allthiagskad
been packed, and all was in readiness for a move,
the orderwas countermanded, and things have set-
tled themselves to theusual order.

Firing was beard ail yecterday along our lina,>but
waa auppoaed by many to be merely artiiiiry prac-
tise. Tbls morning, however, firing has been heard
In the direction or Dumfries, and It sounded as
though there wae some skirmishing going onthere.

THE BODY OF COLONEL. DAHLOREN.
Washington, March 19.—The Star says: “We

understand that the rebel authorities have signified
their intention to give up the remains of Colonel
Dahlgren, and it Is expected that the; will shortly
arrive at Fortress Monroe.”

MEDITATED ATTACK ON NORFOLK.
Nbw Yoee, Maroh 19 —A special deapateh to the

Commercialsays thatrumors hadreached Norfolk of
a threatened rebel attack on that place, but that
little credence was given them. Our forces there
are well prepared for any emergency.

WEST VIRGINIA.
Nhw Yobk, Mareh 20.—The Herald's West Vir-

ginia despatch saysthat on the 19th all waa quiet in
the Shenandoah Valley. There is no movement of
the enemy of a serious character. The latest infor-
mation from the Kanawha Valley does not confirm
the rumor that the enemy’s force was moving on
Barboursville. There are no positive indications
that the enemy contemplates an extensive raid in
the Kanawha region. Still,It Is reported that they
are preparing, m the vieinlty of New River, for an
unknown movement.

DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.
Order of Gen. Bnnlcs for n Constitutional

Convention- Son Antonio, Texas,
about to he Attacked.

AN ACTIVE CAMPAIGN UNDER BANKS.
The steamship Havana, which leftNew Orleans on

the 11th instant, and Havana on the 14th, arrived at
New York on Saturday.

General Banks issued an order on the llth in-
stant for an election to be held on the 28th of March
for delegates to a Constitutional Convention.

The New Orleans markets are quiet in nearly
every department, operation* in the staple! being
restricted by light supplies, there being only a mo-
deratemovement in monetary affairs. The supplies
of cotton offering (ssys the Era) are much less than
might be expected from the extent of the receipts
and the etook on hand, leading tothe inferencethat
a considerable portion ofthearrivals is for shipmsn*
to thenorth, or Is withheldfrom sale.

The intelligence from Texas, received by way of
New Orleans, is lnteiesting.

THE AMNESTY PROCLAMATION.
Msy'or General Dana, commanding the Federal

forces in Texas, bas issued anorder dated Pass Ca-
vello, January 30tb, for the printing of a sufficient
number of copies of the amnesty proclamation, to
supply whatever demand there may be for them,
and lequeatlng all officer! and men to useevery op-
portunity thatmay present Itself to distribute them
in the interior of the State. Also, ordering aU per-
sons within the lines to take the oath, that they
may enjoy the full benefits of the proclamation.

SAN ANTONIO THREATENED.
A correspondent advises the GalvestonNim that

official iniormation has been received “that 1,500
Yarkees, including 300 Mexican! and 200 negroes
have lefi, Brownsville, on January 13th, for some
point in the interior of Texas, and fears that San
Antonio will be attacked.”
ARMY AND FLEET STARTING FOR ALEX-

New Oeleanb, March 12.—Thereis sonsiderable
stir and activity in military matter! here. General
Banks is on theeve of departlcg for Western Loui-
siana. His objective point is probably Alexandria.
A fleet of Admiral Porter’a gunboats have already
started lor that place. It la expected that formida-
ble works of defence will be encountered by the
iron-clads between the mouth of Bed River and
Alexandria.

Madisonville, a small town on Lake Ponchar-
train, opposite New Orleans, has been evacuated.
Itwas occupied by our forces on the 13thof Janua-
ry, and extensive fortifications were thrown up on
the land side. These works were left intact, but
add nothing to the strength of the place for the re-
bels, as ills easily approached by water. The ob-
ject sought by occupying this town was to open
communication with Baton Rouge,

General Grover’s whole force hasbeen ordered to
concentrate at the latter place. The 26th Masaa-
ohueetts regiment has re-enlisted, and will start
for home about the 20th instant, on thirty days’
furlough. It is believed that there is some sort of
understanding between Generals Banks and Steele,
by which Western Louisiana and Southern Arkan-
sas are to be oleared ofrebel troops.

Niw York, March 19—The United States gun-
boat Galatea, from this port, for the West Indies,
was spoken, February 2fith, 100 miles from the Hole
In the Wall. Cotton was more animated on the
llth, at73’4 for middling. Sugar and molasses firm
and unchanged. Exchange unaltered. Gold 163@
164.

CALIFORNIA.

, San Fbanuibco, Maroh 19.—The primary elec-
tion for the Conventionto choose delegates to the
Union State Convention, on the 29th lust., have
been held this week in most or the counties. The
only question at issue is, shall the StateConvention
send delegates to the Baltimore Convention whoare
friends or opponents, within the Union organization,
of Senator Oonness. Both the Conness andantl-
Conness factious profess to favor the nomination
of Presidant Lincoln.

San Fbanoiboo, March 20.— Arrived, ehlpe Car-
rier Dove, Lookout, and Succete. fora NewYork.

Movements of Troops.
New Haven, March 19 —The 29th Connecticut

Regiment (oolored), volunteers, comprising a thou-
sand men, under Col.Buroster. left here to-day, for
Annapolis.

Portland, Me., Maroh 19.—The 2d Maine Caval-
ry sailed to day for Neyr Orleans,

WAR IK THE SOUTHWEST.
fc herman’s Forces done Down the Mis

SIBBIPPI.

RUMORS OF THE INVASION OF KENTUCKY.

THE UNION MEN OF TEXAS AND AR
KANSAS.

ADVICES FROM GEORGIA AND MISSIS-

GINCINNATI, MftTOh 19.~DCtpitOhC8 from OOIUDI*
bUB ssy that all tbe veteran regiment! in Ohio* be*
longingto theDepartment of the South, have been
ordered to theArmy of the Potomao.

Under the last/call for troops Ohio la short 38,000
men.

The Chattanooga despatch says the
rebels are in large foroe in front, but make no de-
monstrations.

Thirty*five Federal prisoners escaped from the
Columbus, S. C., prison, on Wednesday*

A deepstoh from Meridian, Mils., says that Gen.
Shermanhas gonedown the Mississippi river with
bis troops, evidently destined for the'Red river.

GeneralHindman has resigned, and GeneralHood
commands bis rebel brigade*

Considerableexcitement prevailed in Georgia on
account of Governor Brown's message. The rebel
papers are discussing it with mush violence.

The Union prisoners at Columbia very nearly
made their escape, a few days ago, by tunneling
their way out.

John Morgan's command leftDeoatur a week ago.
General Price Issued an order, dated Uongwood,

ArK'i March 3d, resuming command of the rebel
Department of Arkansas*

KENTUCKY.
Louisviixe, March 19.—The Journal of this

evening, in an editorial, makes the following
remarks concerning a conspiracy in Kentuoky to
turn the Stateover to the Confederate Government:

■■ We doubt not that there is some foundationfor
this rumor, and we base our opinion by thefast that
many of the rebel troops whleh nave been taken are
intensely and passionately anxious for a triumph of
the rebellion within herlimits.

<i We advise, however, that the position of the In.
vadlng host, ator beyond ourborders, be understood
as the best reason forkeepjngquiet the sympathizers
within the State.”

Br. J. B. Flint Emeritus, professor of surgeryat
theLouisville University of Medieine, and a native
of Ohelsea, Mass., died this morning, of apoplexy.

ARKANSAS AND TEXAS.
Fobt Smith, Ark., March 19.—The election InAr>

kansas closed last night, having continued for three
days under the old viva voce system. All the coun-
ties north and about twenty south ofthe Arkansas
river have voted, and It is supposed that from 10,969
to ls.ooo votea were polled.

The Union men in Texas are concentrating in an.
tieipation of receiving speedy protection from Gen.
Herron and the column moving from this direction.
Ithas been deoidtd that the Army of the Frontier

shall remain under Gen. Thayer, whleh leaves Gen.
Blunt without a command. All Is quiet In the In.
dian Territory.

The rebel Gen. Frlee hae asrumed command of
the Department ofArkanaaa, and in anaddreaa telle
Mb troopa thathe will toonlead themagainst their
foci, retrieve their reveraea, reoeoupjr their teul-
torieii and eetablieh the perpetuity oftheir Govern
ment.

NORTHERNLOUISIANA.
St. Louis, March 19.—Advices from Natchez to

the 12th lnftt. cay that General Tuttle haa been as-
signed to the command of that poat.

About goo of our pHaoneri areatill near Shreve-
port, La. They compriae the orewa of the gunboatß
captured at Sabine Pate, and a portion of General
Denis’ oommand, captured by Morgan. About 100
escaped dining the latter part of February, twelve
of whom have arrived here.

The gueiillaa have again appeared atLake Provi-
dence, and are committing chocking barbaritlea on
the negroes and Union people.

‘RETURN OF A SCOUTING PARTY.
Ntw Yobk, March 20.—The Herald’s New Or-

eans letter of the 12th eaya that Colonel Tevis,
with the 3d Maryland Cavalry, arrived yesterday
from Maditonville. They had coouted from that
place neaily all the oountry between Tangipahoa
and Pearl iiverc.

The 9th and 10th battaliona of Louisiana rebel
oavalry were driven from Chappapela river, and a
number of them captured, aa also come of their
bloodhounda, with which they had been hunting
conaeripta. Thirty negroes, captured by therebela
from a plantation near Port Pike, have been re-
taken. On the 9tb, there waa not an armed rebel
withinaixty milea of Madiaonville, except poaaibly
a few straggler*. A number of rebel aoldien pa-
roled at Vickßburg and Port Hudson, who were en-
deavoring to avoid the oonaerlptlon, brought in
large quantltiea of cotton which they diacovered,
but which could cot be removed for laok of trans-
portation. The aentiment of the people ia unmia-
takably Union. A portion of the 3d Maryland Ca-
valry conalata of 400 men formerly rebel soldiers
fromFort Delaware, whotook theoath ofallegiance
and enliated. There have been no deaertiona from
thia regiment in the faoe of the enemy.

CALIFORNIA AND MEXICO*
ConsulBlake, Sentenced to be Shot,Eseapes

from Prison.
San Fbancisco, March IS— The weather con-

tinues unsettled. A thunder shower at midday de-
luged the streeta with water, and ended with hall in
sufficient quantities to whiten the ground, permit-
ting considerable indulgence In the sport of snow-
balling, an usnredecented eventfor this city. The
prospect la of the ground becoming thoroughly satu-
rated before the weather settles, and consequently
prices for breadatuSa are higher.

It if Anticipated that domestic butter may be
looked for again in the markets, lessening the de-
mand for the imported article.

Arrived, ship Richard Robinson, from New York.
A letter dated Maszsnilla, February 15th, says

that United States Consul Blake, who reoently
killed an American sailor, who had deserted from
the United States steamer Saginaw, was tried at
Colonaon the 6th, before a Mexican court, and con-
victed of murder, and was sentenced to be shot.
Before the day of execution arrived, however, Blake
made his escape from prison.

BERMUDA.

MOVEMENTS OF BLOCK ADE-RUN NERS,

New Yobk, March 20.—Bermuda advices to the
10th inat. have beenreceived.

The Gazette of the Ist inst* announces the relin>
Quishment ofthe newline ofsteamers to New York.

Admiral Milne was presented with a service of
plate by theBermudians prior to resigning the com-
mand oftheEnglish squadron toAdmiral Hope.

The Gazette is pleased tostate that the pirate Cap*
tain Coxetter and his crew were not drowned atthe
destruction of the steamer Fannie & Jessie by the
Amerioan gunboats.

Forty casks of sperm oil, and a ship's boat' were
picked up near Antigua onthefldth ult, supposed to
belong to some American whaler lost in the late
heavy gales, or burned by a pirate,whichwas lately
seen cruising near Barbadoes.

The following blockade-runners bad arrived at
St. Georges, Bermuda:

February llth, steamer Index, from Wilmington,
with 724 bales cotton, and 161 boxes tobacco.

February 19th, steamer City of Petersburg, from
Wilmington, with 725 bales of cotton, and 24 tierces
tobacco. Also, steamer Florie, from G-lasgow.

February 20tb, steamer Thistle, from Queens-
town.

March sth, steamer Caledonia, from Wilmington,
with 308 bales cotton.

The steamer City ofPetersburg cleared on the 20th
ult.; theFlorie on the Ist inst., and had returned;
the Index on the Ist; the Coquette on the 2d,*and
the Thistle on the sth. AU to rim theblockade.

Memphis.
Cairo, March 19.—Memphis dates ofthe 17thhave

been received, butcontain no news of Interest*
There was a general depression in the Memphis

ootton market on the 16th, with a further decline of
about two cents on aUqualities, and notransactions
worthy ofnote. Good middlings are quoted at 59@
€oc.; fair middlings 650.

Thesteamer lago had arrived with 108 bales of
cotton.

Tic steamer Hope arrived this evening, with the
37th Illinois Volunteers on board, from New Or-
leans, enroute for home, and a cargo of sugar and
molst.tr, and 22 bales of cotton.

The Metropolis, from below, brought up the 6th
Michigan Heavy Artillery, from Port Hudson, on
furlough.

6aibo, Maroh 19.—Brigadier General Brayman
arrived to-day, and assumed command ofthe Distrlot
of Cairo, vioe Brigadier GeneralReid, relieved.

Brigadier GeneralVeitch arrived from Memphis
this morning.

The 20th Illinois and llth Wisconsin (veterans)
arrived this morning en route for home. The 20th
Ohio and 15th Illinois (veterans) have passed up the
river for Cinoinnnati.

Movements of Gens. Grant and Sllcrman-
LomomLi, Mareh 19.—Lieut. General Grant

passed through here to-night, en route for Washing-
ton, and General Sherman en route for Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, Mareh 20.—Lieutenant Gen. Grant
and ataff arrived here thlc morning and lefttonight
for Washington. General Sherman alio arrived
here this morning.

The Fire at Klmlra, N. Y.
Elmira, N. Y., March 19.—8 y the burning ofthe

new Presbyterian Ghureh, in which the Sanitary
vFalr Commission was holding a (air last evening,
Mews. Terry & Pickering, contractors ofthe build-
ing, lost $lO,OOO in money that had been taken at
the Fair.

A boy, by the name ofFreddy Hart, perished from
sufiocation, and his body has since been recovered
from the ruins. The foUowing persons were in-
jured : M, M. Converse, an old gentleman aged 75years, seriously; Henry Coveil, seriously ClarkIngraham, slightly; U. S. Hamilton, slightly. But
few of theartielee in the Fair were saved.The building wasfull of ladies and children when
the fire broke out, and it in fortunate that the loss
of life was not more serious.

The building was valued at $36,000, on which
there was an insurance of $10,000.'

Union Success in Danville, Pa.
CBptelal Despatch to The Press, j
Danville, Mareh 19.—At the borough election,

yesterday, the whole Union ticket was elested bya
handsome majority. - e

Return of the Steamer Chesapeake-
Halivax, March 19 —The U. S. revenue-cutter

Miami left here at 9 o’olook this morning for Port-
land, with the steamer Chesapeake.

Arrival of a Steamer-
New York, Maioh 19.—The steamer Liberty, In-

tended for the Havana trade, has arrived from Phila-
delphia.

Marine News-
Naw York, Match 20.—Arrived, steamer El 0,0

from New Orleans, 9th inst. j ship ,T. Fosley. jr 'homLiverpool; ship Prims. Donna, from Cardiff-baik Peter Warwick, from Eto Janeiro; Lrlc Tha-
pilt, flora Denuuda, .

NOBTH CAROLINA.

Fifty Unionists Hung—Petitions for a State
Convention—A Grand Military Movement
Urged.
Nnw Yobk, Maroh I®.—The steamer Ella S. Ter*

ry, from Newbern, N. C., on the 14th Inst., arrived
at this port this morning.

Therehad been a slight skirmish between the ene*
my and the 3d New York Oavalry, but no serious*
collision bad occurred.

Two of onr prisoners werefrozen to death onthe
trip from Richmond to Amerlous, Ga. Thirty-one
escaped from thenars between Branehvllle and Au*

The hangingof fifty*one Union soldiers at Kins-
ton, and the reported hanging of several companies
of the 3d North Carolinawhite regiment In Western
NorthCarolina, who were recently captured by the
rebels, bave givena fresh start to the enlistment of
consoript deserters, who are eager to avenge these
atrocities.

The Newbern Time* again urges the sending of
fifty thousand troops to North Carolina. It says:
" Newbern is so strongly fortified that it cannot be
taken by the rebels; but the time has come when
the Federal army should penetrate to the interior,
aurying thebanner ofsooial and political emancipa-
tion."

The Henderson (N. C.) Times states that nlne-
tentbs ofthe people of that countyhave signed a pe-
tition toGovernor Vance, asking him tocall a State
Convention.

SCHOOLS AT NEWBERN.
GBNBRAL ORDERS NO. 32.

Hbadquartbbs Army and District N* G.,
Nbwbbrn, Maroh 11,1884.

1. Mainly through the philanthropy of Northern
hearts ample and liberal means have been provided
for the morel and religious training of the coloredchildren or Worth Carolina. Wo portion or thisbounty bubeen diverted for the education of“ poorwhite ohildren,” and thousand, are within the lines,growing up In vice and ignorance. Unless they are
instructed, the American people have no guarantee
that they will not in the future attempt to revolu-
tionize the Government and destroy ita institutions.
History will record that tbe leek of that knowledge
which result, from a general system of education
was one of the leading eauses of the existing revo-
lution.

2. It ia ordered that free schools be organized at
once in Newbern, undersuch female teachers as may
fromtime to time be authorized. The provost mar-
shal will procure suitable rooms. The expenditures
will be paid fTomlheoivil fund, onordersfromthese
headquarters.

3. Bev. J. Hill Souse, hospital ohaplaln; Profes-
sor W. H. Doherty, and Surgeon D. W. Hand, me-
dical director, are appointed as Inspectorsofaohoola
without compensation. They will report at least
monthly upon their condition, making such recom-
mendations as will promote the objects In view.

4. At anearly day icboolß wlll.be opened in Wash-
ington, Beaufort, asd other plaoes.

By command of Major GeneralPEOK,
Bkkj. J. Foster, Asa’t Adjutant General.

QEKBBAI. ORDBBS, SO.33,
llhadqtj-Artmr.Army add Dlitriot n. C.,

. Nkwbkkh, N.0., March 12,1864,
Complaint having been made that colored em-

ployees of tbe several staff departments have been
enticed away by civilians through the offer of
higher rates of pav, and that the eame praetioe im-
pedes the snoeeas ofrecruiting agents, all persons In
this district are prohibited from employing blaoke
athigher wages than those offered by the Govern,
mint. By oommand ofMajor GeneralPeak,

. BEN J. B. FOSTER, Asst, Adjt. Gen.
Excursion of the Legislature.

Harrisburg, March 19.—The member! of the
Pennsylvania Legislature, who left Harrisburg at 2
o’clock, P. M, on Thursday last, for a visit to the
Agricultural College of Pennsylvania, (near Belle-
font*,) returned this evening.

Among the invited guest* who attended, were
Hon, Eli Sllfer, Hon. Isaac Slenker, Adjutant Ge-
neral A. L. Bussel, and Hon- James T. Hale. The
party (occupying four ears) readied Bellefonte at
10.30 P. M.on Thursday. The citizens kindly opened
ttelr houses for theentertainment ofthe guests,and
on the succeeding morning (Friday) furnished vehi-
cles ofevery description to convey the members to
the Agricultural College. At the building, a wel-
come was extended by the officers ofthe college, and
an Impromptu meeting was organized Inthe chapel.
Hoc. Thomas P. Knox, president oftheAgricultural
Sooiety, was oalledto theohair, and delivered an
address. He was followed by Dr, Evans Pugh,
president of the faculty, who hoped that the Legis-
lature would give the college the benefit of the land
scrip devoted by the National Government to the
State for agricultural purposes. After dinner the
excursionists returned to BeUefonto, remaining la
that place on Friday night, and attending a party
givenfor their benefit at theresidence ofHon. H, N.
McAllister, law partner or Governor Curtin. The
party was largely attended by the ladles, oltizens, and
members, and the guests were afterwards serenaded
by the Bellefonte Band, Tbe special train, whiohwas furnished by the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-pany, left early on Saturday morning, and reached
Harrisburg after a quick run of six hours, over a
distance of about ISO miles. The ehalrmen of the
Legislative committees conducting the excursion
were Senator Henry Johnson and .Representative
Cyrus T. Alexander, whose arrangements wereauo-
eetsfully carried out.

Locomotives lor the Government.
New York;, March 20.—The statement that the

Government has seized, or threatened to seize, cer-
tain locomotive shops at the North is unfounded.
It is staled that the locomotive manufacturers have
responded cheerfully to the request of the authori-
ties for a large supply of these artioles. Two esta-
blishments at Philadelphia have contributed seven-
teen locomotives, now nearly completed.

Enlargement of the New York Canals.
Albamy, March 19.—The Canal Board voted to-

day to enlarge the Erie and Oswego Canals. The
plan is to widen the canals and enlarge the looks so
as to admit large vessels. A state debt ofnine mil -
lion dollars will be created therefor. Ifthe propo-
sition pastes the Leghfiature, it must be submitted
to the people for ratification.

mVIIIth CONGRESS—Ist SESSION.
Washington, March 19.1864

The Senate was not in session to day-

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
To day was set apart for speech-making.
Ur. ARNOLD' of Illinois, addressed the committee on

the subject of reconstruction. Freedom* he said* wasthe comer stone and Litcoln the architect of nationalunity, without slavery, and the construction the Magna
Charts, securing liberty to all. as the aim of the Ad-
ministration. The fear/nl error ofunitingfree acd slave
States must not he repeated.

Mr. ARNOLD diecusssed first the relations of the
rebel States to tha Rational Government; second*ly* the duty of the Executive; and thirdly, the duty
of Congress* The status of the rebel States is thatof traitors and Public enemies, and they may he treated
.asfiuch. The Executive mast govern the country as
con mander of the aimy* until Congress providessome
other government, or toe people themselves organize
local State governments* and a:eadmitted again to the
Union

The President, by the Amnesty Proclamation, invitesthe co-opeiatioi of Congress on restoring nationalunity. To have unity, the cause of onr divisions* sla-
very, must be removed. Remove s]averv and ’‘Yankee
Doodle*' wIL again retound throughall Dixie's land.Mr, Arnold replied to Mr. Brooke' declaration thatslavery is dead It is not dead, but in a dying condition,
and needs a few moveblows from the rail-splitter of Il-
linois to end its existence Let us bare immsdiato eman-cipation,and amend tae Constitution prohibitingslavery
fOTever.

Mr. Arnold deprecated divisions among the friends o
the loyal cause With Lincoln as President. Chase inthe Treasury, and Grant commanding onr armies, suc-
cess is certain. As to the Presidency, the people havealready settled the question. Lincoln is the choice of
the people, because they recognize in him the apostle ofliberty.

Mr. WILSON, of lowa, spoke Insupport of the propo-
sition heretofore introduced by h’m, to amend the Con-
etitation by declaring that slavery being inompatible
with free government, is forever prohibited in the {Tai-
led States, and involuntary service shall be permitted
only as puiistment of crime, and that Congress shallhave power to enforcethisarticle by appropriate legisla-
tion. It was long the custom when slavery made its im-Berative demands to ?ppease it, by giving a new lease of

/e.. We were the slaves of the slave power. Slavery
having in its possession the dispensation of patronage,
there was a cringing for its favors; it made incessant,
unrelenting war on the principles of Government, andthe objects for which the Constitution w&4 originally
framed. Slavery touched and defiled everything, and
they had submitted tamely and cowardly, while It
was working death on all that is loved and desirable in
life.

The fact fch at public opinion is nowagainst slavery, inthe result ofslavery over-leaping itself. However pub-
lic opinion may have been formed, thank God it isformed, and is never to be surrendered. We must add
strength to public opinionby doing ourdaty* We may
now talk about freedom, and write it in our NationalConstitution never to be erased. He believed suchamendment was desired by the true loyal people of thecountry. He argued the propriety and necessity of the
measure assuming that slavery is incompatible with a
republican form of Government, and that an tasultiog,reckless, and depraved despotism was at war to male-tain the revolting doctrine or tha right of property inman We must establish justice on the tomb of slavery.Which is the destroyer and m.t the promoter of domeitlctranquility; we cannot have peace till we secure liberty
to an whoare subiect toour laws.

Mr.- WILDER. ofKansas, maintained that it was not awar avail, st Insurgentsbutagainst States, and. therefore,
it ought to be conducted according to the laws prescribingbelljgerefctrights. Heseated hie objections to the Presi-

reconstruction plan, and was in favor of military
occupation of States, until thepeoplecould saMy resume
self government

The House at three o’clock adjourned.

EUROPE.

Further by tiie City of Baltimore*
THE AHCHDUKB MAXIMILIAN.

The Memorial Diplomatique of March 5, tayg : The
delay eaused Dy the indisposition of the Arohduke
Maximilian, will only allow him to remain four orfive days at Paris, since, independently of thevisitof courtesy whioh the Arohduke has to pay to herMajesty Queen Victoria, cousin to Prinoess Char-lotte, the latter has to take leave of her illustrious
father, who will remain one month inEngland. -

The arrangements for the Archduke’s departure
from Trieste will be completed on the 15kh iostAnt.
The Archduke has declared that he will officially
receive the Mexioan deputation immediately upon
his return to Miramar. The deputation win pass
through Vienna, and will be received by the Empe-
ror of Austria, The Archduke, however, requires
that the final acceptance of the crown shall take
place in the same chateau of Miramar where it was
offered to him in the month of October last. The
Mexican deputation will this time be accompanied
by a certain number of Mexican notables, among
whomwe may mention M. Aranzore, formerly Mi-
nister of Finance; HI. Murphy, formerly Mexican
minister at London j Colonel Fatio, and several
tenerals and superior officers, made prisoners at
be taking of Puebla, who have hastened to give

theirsupport to the Government of MaxtmiUftn,
SPAIN.

Madrid, Maroh 4 —Seflor Mon, President of the
Council, has provisionally assumed the direction of
the Ministry of Marine.

Madrid, March s,—The Epeca of to-day points
out that the Government has the right of revoking
the royal decree relative to the discount of bills
signed by holders of national property. .

JBM MAOB AND JOK COBURN.
Tothe Editor of jiclViLife in London:

You aid well aware that there has been some talk
of a match between myself and Joe Coburn, the
champion of America, and which has acquired ad-
ditional interest from the recent defeat of Heenan
by Tom King. I wish at once to say that I will not
fight in America, for reasons not neoeasary to
mention here; but I will meet Coburn in his “ own
dear native Ould Ireland,** where I feel assured we
shall meet with lair play. I will give Coburn .£lOO
or $6OO towards expenses, and will meet him intha
fair manly spirit of an Englishman. I will do my
best to make thevisit pleasant, and whether I am
defeated or victorious, he shall find no ohange in his
treatment by me.

If Coburn will come toEngland I will guarantee
him fair play. In any contest I require no ua-
seemly aid from Interested partisans; they have
neverdone goed to any one* Ali I hope ana begof
my countrymen is, if Coburn and myself meet, to
strive to the Uttermost for fair play, and if anything
to lean to the side of the stranger. I feel sure that
there are those in England who wIU respond to this
appeal on the part of Coburn. I will maintain my
title to the u Champion Belt of England” against
all comers, and will make a match with anyone for
two hundred pounds a side and the belt, or settingthebelt aside, will fight anyone fromtwo hundredupto two thousand pounds*

Thiswill, I trust, put it beyond a doubt that I amwilling to meet all comers for the championship.
Above all, I wteh to show my respect tor “theadopted sonofAmerica, 1* Joe Coburn. Wawillmeet
fairly, comet a gamely and honorably, and, the con-
test over, no one will strive more to aiu Coburn
than yours, &o , JAMES MACE,Champion oi England, and ready io defendthat titleAgainst all corners.

P. S —This challenge ought tobe at one anewe:ed
ss the time will come when I ought not, ia mriica
to mj«», to rejfly to any bow shallsnsss,

General Carleton's Military Admlnlstra^
tion in Keir Mexico.

Someresolutions pawed at a large meeting or the
citizens of Santa Fe,on the Slitof February, are
interesting. Governor Cohhbliit, Colonel obbah
St. Vbaik, Dob Simoh Dblolado, Hon. Jacob
Houghton, Chief Jtistioe Benedict, General
Clbvbe, Dob Mioubi. Pnro, Hoft. akastacio
Sandoval, and others, were offloers or the meet*
ing. The resolutions, passed were as follows:

Whereas, By the arrival or the null from the
States upon Thursday ofthe peat week, It has come
to our knowledge, end to the knowledge of the clu-
zena of thia city, that In the New York Journal of
Commerce, the New York'World, and other promt*
nent papers, there have appeared atvarioue points,
and almoat simultaneously, violent, abuilve, and,
aa we believe, grossly unjust and unrounded impu-
tationa and attacks upon the officialand personal
eonduet and oharaeter of Brigadier General’Jamea
B. Carleton, commanding the Department of New
Mexioo and Arizona, charging him with tyranny,
opnteaaion, and peculation—*

Therefore ie a Resolved, That all the chargee and
imputations contained In thepapera referred to de-
rneatorv to the character, atandleg, and eonduet of
Brigadier Oeneral Jamea H. Oareleton, In thia Ter-
ritory, have no foundation, In the opinion and aentl-
menuof our inhabitant!, so teMwtewlirt any
means ofknowing orare ounelves informed.

Resolved, That tnesaid General Oarletonhaiibeen,
and still !■» regarded d
Territory as an able, patriotic, »n*

mander, and one wbois earnestly, aetively, antnj*-
inlerestedly devoting bis time, aoUlties, ftßdallthe
means in bis hands, to ohastUe and subdue the hoii-
tile Indians, to preserve the safetyand integrity ot
the Government and TJnton, and to promoteand aa-
v&noe thehighest and best interests ofthe Territory
and her people.

An Old Description of a Copperhead.
In one of the speeches made during the last war

With Great Britainby Felix Grundy, or Tennessee,
occuis the following description ofa thorough going
Copperhead, as seen at the present day;

“ An Individual goes over, joins the ranks of the
enemy, and raises his arms against his country; he
is clearly guilty of treason under the Constitution,
the overt act being consummated. {Suppose the same
individual not to go over to tbeenemy, but to remain
inhis own neighborhood, and bg means ofhis influence
to dissuade ten menfrom enlisting; laik La which case
has he benefitted the enemy and injured the country
most?”

Again, he says, in answering the question, “Whom
then do I acousel I accuse him, sir, who professes
himself to be the friend of his country and enjoys
it» protection, yet prove, hlm.elf by bl.action, to
be the friend of Ite enemy; I aecnae him who aet.
himtelf to work .y.tematloally to weaken the am
of this Government by deetroying It. credit and
dampening the ardor of lta citizen.; I aoou.e him
who ha. used hie exertlona to defeatthe loan and
prevent the young men of the eountry from goingforth to fight tbeir country’, battle.; I aocn.e him
who announce, with joythe dlaaeteri of our arme,
and .inks into melanaholy when he hear, of oureucce.a. Such men I cannot eonilder friend, to thisnation.”

Castinci ora Gigantic Pnor-BLi-mt —The cast-ing of tbe aorew propeller for the ram Dunderburg.building by W. H. Webb, waa aucseaafuliy accoml
pushed on Saturday afternoon, at the Etna IronWork?, New York, and waa wltneaied by a largenumber of apeetatora, who were deeply InterestedIn the novel performance. Thia screw la thejArg*.? One of competition ever caat in the world.The Great Eastern’! la a trifle larger, but It isof iron. The oompoaltion of this screw ie eighty*eight parts of oopper, ten of tin, and two of spelter,
“n? r«* emblc« gun metal, except that it la tougher
and etlffer. Over forty-four thousand four hundredpound* ofthis metalwaa put to the melting process,not that all of It would he neoe.sary for the screw,but the surplus was added to guardagainst contin-gencies, Thi. enormous affair la twenty-one feet indiameter and has four blades, with a pitch varyingfrom twenty-seven to thirty feet, and when it isready to turn out of the shop It will weigh aboutthirty-two thousand pounds,or between sixteen andseventeen tons. The aorew is to be fixed and willnot hoist up as Insome of our large steamers, and itWVI

n««“*»ry’*hefef ore) to have it madeof metalnot liable to fracture and other damaging eontin-

Public Entertainments.
WALWPTSTRBBT THBATBE—Mr. Edwin Adams

haa completed the first week ofhis engagement, anahas appeared ina round of favorite characters fa-
vorite with both himself and the publio. ‘ The
Dead Heart,” which he makes the principal feature
of hia reportoiie, will be produced to-night. The
very miserable support which Mr. Adams receives
deserves to be reverted to. The management haa
been doing a flourishingbusiness, and can very well
afford abetter stock company. The policy which it
has adopted Is not such aawill assure Itspermanent
popularity. We sincerely believe that the aetor.
do their utmost In the oharaeter. In which
they are cast, and we are confident that
aa a rule they are faithful and painstak-
ing. It ia an unpleasant and ungrateful task
to allude to failures for which they are not
themselves responsible, and, for this reason, wehave
kept alienee hitherto, hopingagainst hope that the
management would at least be farsightedenoughfin
the view ofit. own ulterior interests, to amend the
error ofits way. and correct these deficlenolea. Bat
the fault haa grown more glaring week by week.
Whilst the acton generally do their utmost toplease,
they know, and the publio know, and the manage-
ment knows, they are usually quite Incompetent for
the parts Inwhich they are east. They are all placed
on too high a level, and are, therefore,not allowed
to do justiceto themselves. Fart of these remarks

•Apply to the “ Dead Heart,” the rehearsals ofwhioh
Mr. Adams has superintended with much care.

Chestnut-street Theatre.—“ ColleenBawa,”
the “ Ticket-o.’-Leave Man,” and “Pure Gold,”
were the attraotlona last week, and "TheOctoroon”
is underlined for this. Mr. Grover's Investment in
the Boucicatdt shares have been highly profitable
Indeed, he has risked nothing. One of the features
of hia management is the Saturday matlnde. The
matings are not poorly attended, even inthe went
weather, are frequently of respectable quantity, and
It is needless to add always of respectable quality.
Yopth and good looks, united to some degree of
ability, always tell well upon the stageßnl these
advantages are porsessed by Mire Miss
Germon, and Mire Annie Ward. Mire EffleGermon
deserves more particular mention for her Inoffensive
ladylike deportment, except when she commits the
inadvertancies, of which she Is getting cured, of
whispering or laughing, out of oharaeter on the
etage. The other ladles whom we have mentioned
shared these errors with her. Miss Effie Isarch and
sprightly, without being boisterous and rude, and we
thinkwlll ripen into a verycreditable stock performer.
Miss Ward, in "The Ticket-of-Leave Man,” resem-
bles the late Mire Emma Taylor in appearance,
without the sweetness of voice or quiet grace of
demeanor which that young lady possessed. In
boisterous and unruly parts, dashed with broad
archness and a love of fun, Miss Ward seems to be
more at home. Miss Gimber’s voice, both speaking
and singing, is greatly in her favor. She haa the
fault of often appearing to be totally disengaged
from thecharacter which she is supposed to be de-
lineating, frequently pausing In the midst of an
interesting scene and eying the gallery attentively
for halfa minute, as if politely requesting from it
an explanation ofthenature of that last remark, or
looking abstracted Into the procenium boxes as
though calculating the precise number of.cubic
inches they contain. Such faults as these aside,
however, she is a delicate and pleasing actress, the
slight lisp in her voice rendering it more piquant,
just as a little lemon juice syringed Into the eye
lends to it a greater vivaolty. Mrs. Ohapman is
quiet and correct. Mr. Chapman, when he haa
parts which suit him, la always excellent. Mr.
Peanon, Mr. Donaldson, Mr. Lennox, and others,
urually up to their respective roles.

Akch-street Theatre.—Mr. and Mrs. Barnoy
Williams have appeared sinee last MondayIn asue.
cession of their old pieces, with which the public is
familiar, and whioh do not demand any lengthy
notice. They have met with their usual

Eleventh- btbbet Ophba House.—Theconstant
charge or performance here, and theexcellent nature
in which these changes are supported, insure nightly
audiences of vast uimenaions. To prove this, go
and tee.

The Excelsior Circus.—The suoeess of the Ex-
celsior Circustroupe it unquestionable. The trapeze,
tightrope, juggling, somersaulting, tumbling, and
break neck sets are executed with wonderful skill.
The circus is open everyevening, and on,Wednesday
and Saturday afternoons.

The Base Bali. Season.—The season. Is at hand
for the commencement of out-door athletic exer-
ciies, and our base ball clubs are preparing for a
vigorous campaign. The Athletic, Olympic, Key*
etone, Columbian, Mercantile, Minerva, and other
clubs, are blushing up their uniforms and imple-
ment!. in the course of a week the Athletics will
commence play upon their new and extensive
ground, near the old Spring Carden Water Works.
Due notice will be given or the opening day. At
the annual meeting, the other evening, the follow-
ing officers were elected to servefor one year: Pre-
sident, Thomas Fitzgerald; Vice Presidents, Col.
1). W. O. Moore, and C. W. Bacon; Treasurer,
Thfeo. M. Reger ; Secretary, R. W. Benson; Direct-
ors, E. H. Hayhurit, F. B. Bell, and Wttliam C.
Ewing; Captain, D. G. Kleinfelder;. who will se-
lect his nine from the following players; Moore,
Paul, Wilkins, Pratt, Mcßride, Malone, Berken-
stock, Reach, Smith, G&ikill, Gratz, Oolhtm, Me-
Oleary, Hayhurst, Johns, Bel), Bull, and others.
During April, the Mountain Club, of Altoona,
and the admirable Base Ball Club ofBridgeton, will
visit Philadelphia, to play the Athletics, Olympics,
and Keystones. The visitors will come for prac-
tice, and to learn the points of the game, and not
with the hope of obtaining victory, because they
have had very little experience in base ball. The
next dub in orderwill be the Nassau*, of Prince-
ton, who owe theAthletics a game. In the mean-
time, an encounter or two will be had with the gal-
lant Jerseymen composing the Camden Base Ball
Club. It looks as if this would be a brilliant sea-
son for base ball. In June the Athletics will visit
New York for a week, and in September they will
go to Baltimore and Washington. Certainly the
Athletics mean business.-*- During the year visits
may be expected from the Excelsiors, Eekfords,
Mutuals, Staiß, Unions, of Morrtiaoi&s Hudson
River, of Newburg, and Eurek-.s, of Newark.

Scottish Coxcert.—On Thursday evening, at
Musical Fund Hall, there will be a very superior
Scottish concert, vocal and instrumental, for the
benefit of the library which the Caledonian Club
are nowforming. The eight Scottish societies and
clubs of this city unite to patronise this entertain-
ment, tbeobject of which is so praiseworthy. Near-
ly twenty vocal performers will assist on this occa-
sion.

Ybrv Attractive Positive Sale of French
abp British Dry Goods, &c,—The early, particu-
lar attention of dealers is requested to the very
cboice and desirable assortment of French, German,
Swire, and British dry goods, sun umbrellas, em-
bracing 861 loti of staple and fancy articles in silks,
worsted, woolen, linen, and cotton (including the
cboice importations ofMessrs. H» Hennequtn & Co.,
of their favorite fabrics), to be peremptorily sold by
catalogue, on four months* credit, commencing this
(Monday) morning, at l&o’oloekprecisely, and tobe
continued all day and part of the evening, by John
B. Myers & Go., auctioneers, Nos* 282 and 231 Mu>
kot street.

Auction Notice—Saleof Boots and Shoes.—
We would oall the attention of buyers to the large
and attractive sale of 1,500 cases boots and shoes,
brogans, Balmorals, &oM to be sold by catalogue, for
cash, this morning, by Philip Ford & Oo.s auction-eers, at their store, Nos. 525 Market and 522 Com-
merce sheet. Saleto commenoe at 10 o’clock.

Wi«s Luoy Chambtra, an Australian contraltois laid to be proiluelogagceat aeouUou atFlorence.

CITY ITEMS,
WHAT Everybody Says Most nB Tan„old adage find, a very literal fulfilmentvenal preference now accorded to tha tJt“ Florence Sewing Meoblne,” eold in thi.agencyor thecompany, No. 630Chestnut-Si 7 " Cfact thatthe «• Florenoe” i*;the only sewini 6*' th

carried to perfection, a.all who examineit I*%soon convinced, added to the foot that uJ' %
is no higher than others, and that every
warranted to give perfect satisfaction. m>„ S
renders It the most popular machine in
one should call at their rooms, and see ih-
ration. ’ ca,ln °ii.

Thb Gold Bill, passed in Congress aago, has as yet had no visible effect upon th^ '*I'l
of gold, nor upon the price of W. w. 40-., We
935 North Ninth street, though Itis a iter.*fset that the Coal or Mr. Alter la the best

°

and cheapest sold in Philadelphia. '
The “Pniv.aMedal” Shirt, Invented k„John F. Taggart, and sold by Mr. George l

610 Chestnut street, is, without exception
shirt of the age, in fit, comfort, beauty a-., ' "*t
bility. His stoak of Gentlemen’sFurnishing r. rt
of his ewn exoluslve manufacture'and ih,Jr '“’ll
is also the choicest In the city, and hit nn. I
moderate. Ptlce‘ k.

Gbhat Reduction nr Fbiobs.
Great Reduction in Prioea.
Ladles’ and Misses’ Fine Cloaks,
Ladies’ and Misses’ Fine Cloaks.

Also, -

Kish Furs of all kinds.
Rich Furs of all kinds.

In anticipation ofthe close of the season a
nowprepared to makea large oonseuioh lr'r Z’>
mer prices on allour stock. 0 &i-

J. W. Puootob k (V-
The Pari* Cloak and Fur Emporiim

; 930 Chestnut stmlj
O-knkral Grant on thbPotomac.—LLetGeneral Grant is to taka the command or thn a5 *11*

of the Potomac, and try his hand at *n n,, >

Richmond ” movement. The General is V 111
his headquarters in the field, and he will ’

“thefront” except Tor an occasional flyim-J.u?’
Washington, or to take a run on to Philadeltih ,thepurpose ofprocuring « new suit at the c-Stone Clothing Hall ofRockhill & Wilson iS??and 606 Chestnut street, above Sixth

’ W

Pabticulab Attention |r called tn th«
tisement in another column headed “Noticedyoung lawyer of six years’ experience,”signed “ Member of the Bar.” ’’ •W

Previous to bringing a fall auppiy 0fClothing onour counters, we will sell the balancenour winter etook of Gentlemen’s Clothing at a ere 1bargain. Person* in wantofwinter elothtng will 1well to visit Ohables Stokes A Co.’s firat-o|«„
Clothing House, under the Continental Hotel u?mediately, as they are making preparations for.,extended dliplay of their Spring Goods.

Laying Down their Arms,— «The Sicux in,dlana are laying down their arms!” read Mrs, pJttlngton. “Poor, poor creatures I” said the kind oljlady, “how will they ever pick them up again 1wonder 1” We left the old lady to her cogitation
and proceeded to admire tbe piles of elegant lesa?made clothing on the oounfers of the palatial stanof Granville Stokes, No. 609 Chestnut street.

JAYMH’B ExPBffTOSAKT,—AII whohive Sim
etanderd medicine for

Aatbms,
Broncbitlf,
Whooping Cough,
Cough! end Cold*,

Consumption,
Pleurisy,
Croup,
Hoarseness,

Or anyPulmonary Complaint, atteit lta usefulaen,
Inproof ofthla fact we chould state that for thirty
yean paat the Expectorant hai been before tftgpublic, and that each succeeding year hat added io
lie popularity and extended the demand, until no?
It la known and appreciated in all quartera of the
world, and admitted to be the GreatRemedy of tbs
Age for that clam of dleeaaea for which It la eipe-
dally dealgned.

Recent Coughs and Colds, Pleuritic Pains, etc., ««

quickly and effectually cured by lta diaphoretic
toothing, and expectorant power. '

Asthma It alwaya curea. It overcomet the ijiu,
modic contraction of the air veaaela, and by pro.
ducing free expectoration at once removet all diffl.
eulty of breathing.

Bronchitis readily yielda to the Expeotorant. n
aubduee the Inflammation which extenda through
the wind tubea, produces free expectoration, amsuppresses at oncethe cough and pain.

Consumption,—For thla inaldloua and ratal diteue
no remedy on earth haa been found to effectual, n
aubduea the Inflammation, relievea the cough and
pain, and removea the difficulty of breathing, and
produaea an eaay expectoration, whereby all irrl.
tatlng and obittuetlng matter! are removedfrotntiu
lunga.

Whooping Cough la promptlyrelieved by thii Ex.
peetorant. It ahortena the duration or the disease
one-half, and greatly mitigate* the sufferings of the
patient. ‘

In all lnCroup, Pleurisy,
eta., It will he found to he prompt, aafe, pleaiant,
and reliable.

Purgative, Laxative, or Aperient, Dr. D, .Tayua'i
Sanative Pilla will alwaya be found prompt, safe,
and effectual.

All of Dr. D. Jatnb Sc Son’s Family Medlcinei
are prepared only at 542 Chestnut street. mhl9-2t

NewWindow Shades for Spring Sale*.
New Window Shades for Spring Sales,
New Window Shade* for Spring SAiet,
New Window Shades for Spring Sales.
New Window Shades for Spring Sales.
New Window Shades for Spring Sales.
New Window Shades for SpringSales*

Window Shades for Spring Sale*.
HandftomeDesigns and Low Prices.
Handsome Designs and Low Prices.
Handsome Designs and Low Prices*
Handsome Designs and Low Prices.
Handsome Designs and Low Prices*
Handsome Designs and Low Prices.
W. Henry Patton, 1408 Chestnut.
W. Henry Patten, 1406 Chestnut.
W. Henry Patten, 1403 Chestnut*
W. Henry Patten, 1408 Chestnut* mhlT thsai3t
S. R. Bauds & Co.,

109 AutPND street and 13? comas itretl
Philadelphia,

Drillers and Borers ofArtesian Wells,
mhs-12t* Prospecting for Minerals,ke.
Oobns, Bunions, Invested Nails, Enlaecsd

Joints, and all diseases of the feet, cured :without
pain or Inconvenience to the patient, by Dr. Zachs-
rie, SurgeonChiropodist, 921 Chestnutstreet. Retut
to physicians and surgeons of the city. sM-tf

Just received, btA. D. Pbssano, an extra Baa
invoice or red and yellow Banannas, ditto Havana
Oranges. Tenth and Chestnut streets. mhl9 3t

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
Continental—Ninth, and Chestnut streets*
s H Aldridge, Jr AW Hartley. NawJensrJ A Bleenbrey. W#rh, D G W J Keeley, UB IfJohn Bite. Philadelphia Hies Thomas, New York
Mrs Bice. Philadelphia Hiss Paine. New YorkHiss Bice. Philadelphia Louis Herdelbach. GinChas H Fitter, Phila S Wiikowskt & la, ClaLieat tfaainnis E Bangs, BaltimoreHen Fa Pike, Ohio Maj £ W Wynkoop
Hon J AKasion Awf, lowa J K Horton.USA
Hon J 8 Boilins, Missouri Wm Dilworth. PittsburuHon A Bracdeiee & wf, Ct J W Dalzell. TitusvilleHon B 0ficbenck, Ohio A J McOowell, StsatonvillsHm M Btrouse, Penns C N TattleHonß PlEpaal'linff & wf. 0 R Boyd, CincinnatiHon A WCJaik, Hew York Mrs D A Finney. FaunaBon JO Norton, I.linois H V Newcomb. LouisvilleHia Gfo HYeamaß,Ky Ira Triop* ScrantonHon FH Webster, Md Lieut H T BherwoodBon Wm P K*-lley, Penna Joshua D Ball. BostonS s Mitchell, Princeton M»sSherman. OhioHon A H Reeder. Easton B Bnffnm, Providence.B IJ “ Halifax NS JOKopee.BostonM'*» Watson,Halifax,NS JG Gibson, Bn*UoF WThw.r. Boston B M Bronson, SanduskyB 1,Keeler, Boston B W Pycock, New York
m k S-i,:r ul HS A

, .
HRWiuing.KicliniMid.7i

TO Thomas, Harrisburg K W Atwood, US AMiss G Tucker, Boston MrsBeites.Wa,lllusion
Mr Brow j & la, New York J DKremelberg, BaltimoreG Rmhards.Bocicway J W Duncan. Penu’a

Tg™, i D ale-tand, LancasterMr Danforth, New York J H Sprague. Hartford« bia sla.Clncinnati B F Carpenter, New YorkM B Lockwood ft la. R I HO Altertnah, Penn'aA D Lockwood & la, RI M Nixon, Peun’aMiss Lockwood, RI G N Carson, NorristownSl£B^lS,dfSrd 'A 1 N M Chapel, Newport. R I
Mr" O Rhodes, RI Hapt G <T Crain, US A<» A Wilbard. Boston Cant JS York USAO Wgraiti wf, New To,k oS JK c"i“w\^lvUl# B C Paddock, New YorkJ W Cla ie,Washii/Ston B G tlorgan New YorkH (, Ltickwjcd, WaslJl ogton GBEckert. Reading£4 I°rk 5 B kckert. BeadingR P Field,Kentucky G B Dickson. DetroitP Godwin, New York C G Mltchell New YorkHon J Sherman, Ohio W P Beach. DetroitBurns. New York J FRichard. LeavenwoitkPRKearny ft la. J H Beard New York•J H Dalzell. Pittsburg T P Saunders. CincinnatiJas B hnglish. New Karen C F Dntron, Baltimoreman, Montreal A Blbbyft wf. New YorkB Davis ft wf. Boston W M Watts, CarlisleMBs Browne, Boston Geo B Rogers, Bostonwm ABrowne, Boston - 8 J Kay. Pittsburg

A Kendall, Chicago NMChafer, aewport, RIJB Brigham. Boston EL Dayton NewYorkG Davidson. New York W Warner WaJh DOBurns L Chase. HaverhiU Wm Frick, Chester, Pa
ne«, Boston GenZ Tybout, Delaware

n sm! g WOorblt, DelawareD RBolt, Chicago BC Mitchell
tH York James MUes, Girard. Pa
a w trJJfiiP •*. -ra n P 8 Justice. PhilAdaA? 5?l“H. Waih, D C L L Brigham, US NBUs M Thomppoß, Peoria James archer, St Louts
a « wTi jr£.>MneL l -J^orJa wJ* Forbec. Boston
"t w t,

RB Lacey, New York
t ? Kew York A O Comstock, Le lloy, N TJi, n odlry. New York ,0 B Rich, Buffalo, N Y1,4 1Il”5 1 ¥>ID '

!
Wa “h ’ 30 0 Keller, Sharon. PaH’“ SF^" TiSf„_ ° H ICunath, New York

4 Hehrenbeck. New YorkT?e hSSIAi?. I.e?UWa,lM* i,p Mlchollore, New JeH»■i'“S, ‘thlngton Miss L Reynold. Little BockThoPr PeJe Chen £IU 7 J'Stokec ft la. Wash DCSSSSrV?t!S£SW «
“F%. N^m4nlhV9
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s H FrJjiifiL twfira use i
H M Clem©nß & wf.fit Louis
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The Union—Arch i
/i J*I*®«slpckl 1*®«slpck

l BaltimoreS; hew CHbtle£l*®d*nln« N CastleWfJßawer.-New CastleJ» B*wpr.JSew CsaUeE Wheellug,T T West, PpDoa
Arch’d Aevrell,J M D. PntstownW Saltutfave. OhioSimon Kile. Laport, Ind ''

T Hamburger, Laport, IndH J Christ, USA
Newhelmsr. PottstownW J Wolily, Circleville, Oa Newell

>tr«et, above Third.
F Hanson. Muscatine, lowa
Jj W Oldes. Muscatine. lowaW B Shaffer. Pittsburg
Jlvoch, Franklin. PaR Shipman a ia. Hew YorkSa " Jletnlte, OhioH L Steliwasen. MarylandJoaHeleler. Pottaville1JohnHoffer BellefontoT J Brown. Cadtz. O
AH Brown, Cadiz, OJT Adams. OhioJM&xeUaum. Blew York

Cunningham. BelW ATeft, Reading
. states ¥hlou-Marhel
R 'V J*rvi». Phila
A Bniler,^hew Castle. Del
*r«7Tuolr,£0D V5 Castle. DelJ w Ksnibo, Lancaster coJ Josee, PennaLAaranson. 8t LouisMrs Fry.r, PhilaMroßrcwley, Phila

S2BaiMlil“ co

it street, above SUth.
WBrawley
J Carry

l R E Wright, Chester ©o
Q BShelHn, Chesterco
5 Ball. W*at OlinVer
B Campbsll, MiddletownI Jarvis At wife
B c Paine. UniontownJsMorgan. Lancaster co
D H Davis. Lancaster co

> J Gordon, Lancaster co

to
“ Sh'"r SiraniFp E Tohl9B Philada

toclltoB • New Hops
KJ? ?*»“: Montgomery

m®t e5 e *&• ‘frontonS.7iFi c£erl“*‘ sock«5ock« «o
to it
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